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"Under the

ficus tree"

Catherine Richotte

Dear everyone,

As the world becomes increasingly globalized, digitized, commercialized, revolutionized, politicized, and hipsterized, an increasing
number of distractions pull our minds in an increasing number of
directions. Interestingly, the use of commas, the sheepdogs of the
grammatical community, increases exponentially, in direct correlawith the growing

tion,

In such a world
ciate creativity.

day.
ful

And as

list

of distractions...

no time to sit down and appreMillions of images and words flit past our eyes every
it

seems

like there is

English grows as a "world" language, so

world languages begin to

wonder why they have

to learn another language

speaks English anyway."

many beauti-

fade. Millions of American students

And

when "everyone

so the cultural touchstone of language

seems threatened.
In mOthertongue,

we have

collected an array of creative

works that

and another language.
drawn from undergraduate and graduate
as faculty members from the five colleges. Even

are presented to the reader in both English

Our
community as

contributors are
well

within such a small area, the profusion of languages
This year,

is

we have included everything from Spanish

stunning.

to Russian to

Nepali.

This edition includes a large variety of languages from
tries across the globe.

Our

many coun-

contributors search for their identity,

wonder about the world, and

tell

us about the

life

of an immigrant.

Hopefully our publication will help remind you of the beauty of
language.

We hope you will enjoy these pieces and the artwork we

have chosen to accompany them. We'd
for all his guidance

and support,

our readers. Also, Adobe free
Sincerely,

The Editors

Morency
Cohen

Brigitte

Taylor

Sarah Klein

all

trials.

like to

thank David Lenson

of our contributors, and

all

of
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A mi hijo
Quiero ensenarte a caminar
entre la vida petrea

y la muerte liquida
con una sonrisa ignea
y a sonar despierto
con

los

mejores

mundos

posibles

sin cobardia.

Quiero verte
las olas

de tu mar,
de tu

los colores
las calles

y

ideal,

de tu ciudad,

los sabores
los

elegir

de tu vino,

nombres de tu Dios

los pueblos

de tu corazon,

mientras caminas sereno
entre la vida incierta

y la muerte segura.

Luis

M.

Valdiviezo Arista

To

I

want

my son

to teach

you

to

Between the stony

And the liquid
With

walk

life

death

a flaming smile

And to dream awake
With the best possible worlds
Without cowardice.
I want to see you choose
The waves of your ocean,
The colors of your ideal,

The streets of your city,
The tastes of your wine,
The names of your God,

And the

peoples of your heart

While you walk serenely
Between the uncertain life

And the

sure death.

Luis

M.

Valdiviezo Arista
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am strong

Like a tree in the

Or

wind

a bird in the storm.

The world

is

very

difficult,

But I'm very strong.

When there is thunder and lightning
Tm not aftraid:
I

live in the center

of the storm

And if I'm afraid
I know I am alive.
The world
But

I

am

is

very

difficult,

strong.

John Fallon
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The wide street and the narrow path
The street is very wide
But the path is very narrow
I

have to go on the street

But on the narrow path.
There are no signs

But

I

Like

know the way
I know myself.

me
And I walk by myself
This path belongs to

Nicoya
Catherine Richotte

Les Reves

Vous netes pas en

vous-meme.

cela par

Laissez-moi sortir de cette tension

Laisse-moi

Soyez

le

aller, aller

loin d'ici

premier a toucher

le ciel

si vous enlevez mon rire
Ou vous disposerez ma douleur le long du plancher ?

Et

Et

si le

monde commence

a

Donnons-leur un spectacle

Nous marchons dans des
le

mourir avec moi
final

lignes simples sur des trottoirs glaces que

plus longtemps.

Nous allumons nos
Escaliers

Ce

ciel

rails et

mecaniques roule plus froides que

de

la ville cassee

longe

les

les trottoirs.

bords de mes reves.

Bonjour Ange, dis-moi que tu m'aimes.

Dis-moi ou nous devrions descendre de ce train

Dis-moi nous allons maintenant.
Et en ce

moment

il

ny a

rien d'autre

que je prefere

Nos memoires nous blanchet dans une
de

faire.

epaisse couche de chagrin et

la graisse.

Cadavres d'acier tendent leurs doigts avides
II

atteint a Tinterieur et soudain,

il

ne

fait

pas mal tellement

Comme la glace les mains froide caresse votre peau brule
C 'est si vous

avez reussi a garder votre peau, bien sur.

Et apres avoir
rester

Et

Ce

vu lepave de

cette ville est

devenue, a quoi ca sert de

?

si le

ciel

monde meurt
de

la ville

avec moi, aucun de vous ne sera plus exister

cassee longe les bords de

mes cauchemars
Kelsey Pratto
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Dreams
You're not in this by yourself

me break this tension
Let me go, go away from here
Let

Be the

first

to touch the sky

you take away my laughter.
Or will you lay my grief out along the
And if the world starts to die with me
Let's give them one last show

And

if

.

floor?

We walk in single lines along sidewalks that iced over long ago.
We light our rails and
Ride escalators colder than the sidewalks.
This broken city sky runs along the edges of my dreams.

Hello Angel,

tell

Tell

me when we

Tell

me we go

me that you love me.
should get off this train

now.

And in this moment there's
Our memories

nothing

blanket us in a thick layer of grief and grease.

Steel corpses stretch out their
It

reaches in and suddenly

As

ice cold

it

greedy fingers

doesn't hurt so

much anymore

hands caress your burning skin

That's if you've

And

else I'd rather do.

still

after seeing

managed to keep your

what a wreck this

city

skin, of course.

has become, what's the point

in staying?

And

if

the world dies with me,

none of you

will exist

anymore

This broken city sky runs along the edges of my nightmares.

Kelsey Pratto
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"Troublemaker'*
Katie

Wynkoop

The Judgement

y MeHfl

Bnepa flMKo 6onena ro/ioBa m n penm/i nopaHbiue nenb
3aKpbm rna3a. Ho coh HMKaK

cnaTb. Tier b KpoBaTb, noTyuiM/i cbct,

He men a ro/iOBa Bee 6onena w 60/iena. HaKOHeu, h

cra/i 6bino

3acwnaTb, KaK nonyBCTBOBan, hto 6onb B^pyr ycwnw/iacb m y mchh
co3flanocb BnenaT/ieHMe, hto H3 Moen ronoBbi kto-to Bbine3aeT.

M TyT r k BenMHawuieMy yzjMB/ieHMio yBM^en, hto flewcTBMTenbHo
M3 Moew ro/iOBbi BbiKapa6KMBaiOTCii KaKMe-TO He/iOBeHKM m

CTaHOBHTCH BOKpyr Hee b Kpyr.

Mx 6bmo nHTepo m

Ka>K#biM

Bbir/iflfle/i

no-pa3HOMy.

O^mh MMen

ohkm m ra/iCTyK-6a6oHKy. y Hero
6bin oneHb aBTopwTeTHbm bm.ii, nyBCTBOBa/iocb, hto oh 3#ecb
oneHb KpynHbiii

/106,

hocm/i

-

rnaBHbiii.

flpyrOM OTTIMHa/ICH orpoMeHHbiM KBaApaTHbiM nofl6opoflKOM

KBa^paTHOM ronoBoii, cM^eBineM Ha oneHb
MycKynwcTOM Tene. PyKM ero 6h\im noKpbiTbi mo3otihmm m
uipaMaMM, a timho 6wno oneHb o6BeTpeHo.
TpeTMM npoM3Bo^Mn BnenaT/ieHMe Kpaime wcnyraHHoro
cymecTBa, roTOBoro b nK)6yio MMHyTy yzrpaTb o6parao ko MHe b
m HacTonbKo

>Ke

ro/iOBy.

HeTBepTbiM 6bm BecbMa co/niflHbix pa3MepoB ne/ioBeneK, CM/ibHO

HanoMMHaBuiMM KMTaMCKoro 6o>KKa Xot3h.
>KMpOM, a

BCil

r/ia3a ero 3an/ibinn

(J)M3MOHOMM>I Bbipa>Ka7ia 6e33a60TH0CTb

o6peMeHeHHoro

HMHeM He

ne/ioBeKa.

6wn o^eT

MMen npn ce6e
nneTb m BMpMrn. Oh Becb 6wn noKpwT pa3HWMM uipaMaMM m
CMHHKaMM, 6y#TO ero MHoro 6m/im.
Bee 3tm ^eBHTb ycenweb BOKpyr Moen ronoBbi, KaK BOKpyr CTona, m
Hana/iM TaKow pa3roBop. Tot, hto c OHKaMM Hana/i:
- MTaK, nocne #onrMX nowcKOB, McnbiTaHMM m npo6 mm Bee
HaKOHeil nOHBMTIMCb M 3aHHHM CBOe MeCTO BOT B 3TOM BOT
ro/ioBe. OflHaKo, TaK KaK cpe#M Hac ecTb HeKOTopbie coBepmeHHO
HecoBMecTMMbie timhhoctm, to HaM Heo6xoflMMO 6y#eT Koe
ot Koro M36aBMTbCH. Jl, KaK Pa3yMHbiM, ynonHOMoneH b stom
pa3o6paTbCH w permiTb, KOMy M3 Bac ocTaBaTboi b stom ronoBe, a
KOMy - ee* noKMHyTb.
IlflTbiM

b KaKoe-To rpy6oe o^eHHwe,
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ripw 3tom Bee ocTanbHbie noftHfl/in

B03MymeHHbm Bonnb m

Hananw bo bck> KpwnaTb, HTO-fle Ka^c^biii M3 hmx 6o/iee ro^eH #/m
po/m cy#bM. BnponeM, Pa3yMHbin 6wcTpo mx yTMxoMnpn/i.
- Bw Bee BM^eTiM - CKa3a/i oh - Tinmen,
y KOTopwx rnaBeHCTByeT
kto-to M3 BauiMX co6paTbeB!

y HeKOTopbix - 3to
nenoBeHKa

Bopeu, (oh nocMOTpen Ha 3arope/ioro

c 6o/ibinnM

y HeKOTopwx -

no#6opoflKOM).

3to /im6o Tpyc, nw6o TIeHMBbiM, /im6o

CaM0MCTH3aTenb (Tenepb oh Bsnumyn no OHepe^M Ha
McnyraHHoro, flopoftHoro n M3paHeHHoro c BMpnraMn).

Eme y HeKOTopwx

- sto tim6o

Ohtmmmct, tim6o IleccMMMCT, tim6o

CoMHeBaiomMMCH, /im6o 3M0i^M0HanbH0-Hecflep^caHHbiM.
Ham xo3hmh, nraflfl Ha 3tmx nio^eM, He 3axoTen c/ie^OBaTb mx
npwMepy. IlosTOMy oh M36pan mchh, KaK e^MHCTBeHHoro M3
npncyTCTByiomMx cnoco6Horo noHHTb jrpyroro m oueHMTb ero
flOCTOMHCTBa M HeftOCTaTKH.

Hmkto He

npoTecTOBa/i. Bee ocTanbHbie, noxo^ce, He Mor/iw

onpoBeprHyTb norwKy Pa3yMHoro.

Oh ace npo#o;i>Ka;i:
MHe no onepeAM o ce6e m cbocm
BM^eHMM Mwpa m h OT6epy Tex, Koro b 6y#ymeM 6yzjy nooiirpflTb, n
-

Ka^CAbiM M3 Bac paccKaaceT

TeX, KOrO

MCKOpeHHTb.

IlapaMeTpbi OT6opa TaKOBbi:
a)

Xo3hmh ^otdkch cyiuecTBOBaTb

b

MMpe

c OKpy>KaioiiinMn ero

THOftbMM.
6)

Xo3hmh

flonaceH

yMeTb nocTOHTb 3a cbom

M#ea/ibi,

npHHiinnbi w

BOo6iue 3a to, hto eMy #oporo.
b)

Xo3hmh

cbom

flo/i>KeH 6biTb

totob nepeocMbicnwTb w nepecMOTpeTb

w^ea/ibi Kor^a >KM3Hb

eMy npeno/iHOCMT ypoKM

b (})opMe

HeyzjaH mtim otkpobchmm.
r)

Xo3hmh

flo/DKeH 6biTb CBo6ofleH.

Ot

Bcero: o6M#bi,

y^anaMM m Hey^aHaMM, npe3MepHOM
rpyCTM M paflOCTM, CTpaxa, He3flOpOBOrO COMHeHMH, 3aBMCMMOCTM
OT (J)M3M07IOrMHeCKMX nOTpe6HOCTCM, 3aBMCTM, HeHaBMCTM.
ji) Xo3hmh flonaceH BM^eTb >KM3Hb 6e3 npMMecM 3-mohmm,
Iipe^B3HTOCTM M T.fl. HaCKOTIbKO 3TO B03MO>KHO npM erO
BOCHMTailMM M o6lUeCTBe, B KOTOpOM OH BbipOC. X03HMH flOTDKCH
nepeacMBaHMM, cBH3aHHbix
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c

b Ka>KflOM CMTyai^MM yMeTb CAenaTb Bbi6op m

npMBecrM ero b

Mcno/iHeHMe.

Boo6me, Xo3hmh aotdkch 6biTb noHMMaioiiiMM, He
CHMCXO^MTe/IbHblM; peiUMTe/IbHblM, HO He HaiTIblM; HaCTOMHMBbIM,
ho He ynpjiMbiM; flo6pbiM, ho He con/iMBbiM xaH^cow; cypoBbiM,
HO He )KeCTOKMM; MeCTHbIM, HO He HaMBHbIM...CnMCOK 3T0T
He OKOHnaTeneH, no xo#y flena oh 6y#eT MeHHTbOL OflHaKo
Ha flaHHbiM MOMeHT bot hto mw MMeeM. Te M3 Bac, kto 6y#eT
3T0My cnoco6cTBOBaTb, 6y^yT B03Harpa^cfleHbi. Te >Ke, kto
npennTCTByeT, 6y#yT >KecTKo HaKa3aHbi. HaHHeM mw c Te6n,
Bopei^. BbiMflM, m paccKa^cw HaM, hto tw MO^ceuib npeAno^cMTb
X03HMHy!
Ilia

Yesterday

I

than usual.

had
I

lay

a terrible

Kurenkov

headache and decided to go to bed

down, turned

off the lights

and closed

earlier

my eyes, but

could not fall asleep. My head was splitting at this point. I wish I
had resupplied my Advil reserve last time I got groceries for tonight I was out. Finally sleep started taking over, and exactly at the
moment when it was about to succeed I felt my headache worsen,
as if something was trying very hard to climb out of it. Imagine
my astonishment when I realized that this was in fact happening! I
observed several little men climb out of my head and shuffle into a
circle around it.
There were five of them and each one looked different. One had a
very high forehead, wore glasses and a bow-tie. He had the air of
authority about him and I got the impression he was in charge here.
Another one had an extraordinarily large square chin and an equally square head that was attached to a muscular body that exuded
endless strength and agility. He had blistered and scarred hands and
a weathered face.

A third one struck me as a wretchedly frightened creature who was
ready to flee back into my head at any moment.
The fourth little man that caught my eye was not at all very little in
comparison with the others. He looked somewhat like the Chinese
deity Budai with squinting eyes and a bloated belly and a carefree
expression on his face.
13

Another one was clothed
chains on his

feet.

whip

in rags, carried a

He was

all

in his

hand and

covered in bruises and scars as

if

he

had just received a capital beating.
I was observing the different characters as they appeared
out of my skull, they all sat down into a circle around my head and
started to talk between themselves.
The first one, with the glasses and bowtie, began:

While

"After searching for long searches, tribulations
all

and

appeared and taken a place in this (pointing

There

are,

at

trials

my nose)

however, some incompatible personalities

some of us

will

rized to decide

He was about

gets to stay in this

to continue, but

else in the

protesting loudly saying that each of them

the job of a judge.

The Reasonable one

I

head and who has

everyone

head.

among us,

have to leave. Being the Reasonable one

who

we have
so

am authoto go."

group started

was more

qualified for

he called himself) man-

(as

aged to silence them pretty quickly.

"You

all

know people - he

raised his voice

-

whose heads

are gov-

erned by one of your comrades!
For some

it is

the Fighter (he looked at the muscular

enormous jaw and weathered face).
For others - the Cowardly or the Lazy one,

for others

man with the
still it is

the

Self-hater (he looked in turn at the frightened, the Budai-looking

and the

rag- wearing men).

The owner of this head who

is also, I

remind you, our Owner hav-

ing seen these people does not want to follow their example.

chosen
fully

me to be judge because I am the

He

has

only one present that can

comprehend the strengths and weaknesses of another."
contested his claim. Apparently no one could disprove

No one

his

reasoning, so he continued:

"Each one of you
after

will tell

me about himself and his worldview and

some questioning and discussion

I

will

choose the ones that

will

be encouraged to stay and prosper in the future and those

will

be purged from

this head.

I will base my evaluation on are as follows:
The Owner must coexist peacefully with his fellow humans.
The Owner must be able to defend his ideals, principles and any-

The goals which
a)

b)

thing else that he values.
14

who

c)

The Owner must be Free of everything:

,

fear,

excessive doubt

(doubt mustn't disappear completely, however, for
critical thinking), jealousy, hate, physical

d)

The Owner must see

and the

like, as

and place

much

in society.

life

as

the sign of

filter

of prejudice, emotions

possible given his upbringing, education

is

The Owner must be able

any situation and execute
Overall the

without the

it is

needs.

to

make

a decision in

it.

Owner must be understanding without being conde-

scending, decisive without being arrogant, persistent without being

stubborn, kind without being excessively lenient, honest without

being naive. This

list is

not

things go along, but this

is

make amendments to it as
what we have as of this moment. Those
final,

I

will

who will further these goals will be rewarded. Those, howwho hinder them will be punished mercilessly. We shall start
with you, Fighter. Come, tell us how you can benefit the Owner."
of you
ever,

Ilia

Kurenkov

IY

"Greenhouse Pest"
Katie

Wynkoop
15
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Huihong Bao

My life in America
Everyone says that America

And

so

a wonderful place,

is

blindly followed this trend,

I

TOFEL
needed to pass GRE test.

Spending 10 years working on

And

also

I

my heart was beating fast.
savings
buying
the air ticket.
my
spent
My friends and relatives came to congratulate me and
the people in the community said that am really lucky.
When

finally got the visa,

I

all

I

I

It

was only when

I

am here that I began to know the taste

of the

pear.

When the Americans celebrated their holidays,
has nothing to do with me.

I

feel that

I

just

I

keep three or four jobs, dashing here and there

Cafeteria,

but

The
So

it

go to the laboratory or the

I still

and hotel jobs

do them

cannot pay off the

ratio of US dollar to

all

I

library.

piles

who knows

Chinese Renminbi

and

all I

eat

is

the fact that

I

day long.

of bills.

my relatives in China think that

But

all

all,

have to

I

is

one to

can make

live

eight,

money easily.

with cockroaches,

frozen food every day.

When the best festivals come,

I

miss

my families most.

them and say hello to them over the phone.
I know I can only tell them the good news
and I need to keep the bad ones safely shut from them.
Why should I let them worry for me?
I

call

Several years have passed
I

by without

my awareness,

have spent most of my time in the laboratory and the

In retrospect

But

I

I

do not

feel regretful as

I

library.

did not idle away

don t know why I have not obtained

my time.

my final degree.
17

my relatives in China wonder whether I am killing my time

All

here,

As

it

D degree in China.

only takes three years to get a Ph.

Why is that

I

have been here so long but

still I

have obtained no

degree yet?

I

feel as if

I

was

a

dumb who

has tasted the bitterest things

In in world but cannot express myself;

Anyway I do not feel

regretful as

I

did not idle away

Thanks

to the yearly arrival of the

Thanks
Thanks

to

our

CSSA community, who

to

my

colleagues working here,

They take

Chinese Spring
are in

my time.

Festival,

my shoes,

their great efforts to organize such a celebration party for

us,

So we
Just

all

gather there, putting our burden of thoughts aside,

come

to celebrate, to enjoy ourselves,

At such a wonderful Spring Festival night.

We sincerely wish in the Ox Year everyone make a good fortune,
Be successful

in

whatever you are striving

And may happiness

full

for,

of your home.

Huihong Bao

1

8

"La Sirena de Punta Mala"
Catherine Richotte
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Subash Pathak
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Who I really am ???
Getting energetic with the rising sun
I

incorporate the coolness of morning in

me

Slacking with the setting sun
I

recollect the

I

am

memories alone

in the

dusk

a traveler traveling in search of a

Sound and simple

life.

Sometimes I go back to my past
Sometimes I imagine my future
In between the speculations of future

And recollections

of past

My present is often lost
Then in search of the lost present
I randomly walk everywhere, climb the mountains
And pass all the hurdles on the way
But
So,

my lost present never returns to me
I feel I am that baseless dream

sometimes

Always dreaming of retrieving the
But

still

the question

is

who

I

lost present;

really

am?

I

have played well with flowers in the garden

I

have friended rays of hopes

Sometimes

I

feel

am

I

that story of success

That always dwells in beautiful golden mornings
Full of colorful rays of hopes.

confusion lingers in

Still

Who

I

really

my mind

am?

Sometimes

I

think of nothing

Sometimes

I

don't see anything

Am

I

Who

anywhere

that unconscious soul

moves

his steps

And cannot vision

unplanned

what's

coming next??

OR

Am

I

that innocent child

Who doesn't know what future is and what present is
Who never thinks of bygone days
Just

keeps rolling wearing an innocent smile on his

Somebody

Who
20

I

please

really

tell

face;

me

am?

Subash Pathak

"The Neighborhood"
Katie

Wynkoop

L'

Haiku Urbano da Verona

Urban Haiku from Verona

Dentro La Macelleria.

La sconosciuta mi dice

Che non

le

piace

Inside the Butcher

Come cuocero la cena.
The strange
That she

woman tells me

not pleased

is

With how

Shop

I

will

cook dinner.

Ponte Delle Navi
La vecchia nella pelliccia,
Attraversa il ponte

Come

un'orsa invernale.

Ponte Delle Navi

The old woman

in the fur coat

Crosses the bridge
Like a winter bear.

L'Adige in Primavera

La trota secreta

Con sguardo

fisso

Aspetta l'amo.

The Adige

in

Spring

The secret trout
With a fixed gaze
Awaits the hook.
Gianni Carey
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John Carey

A beautiful start to the end of the world..

No

cayeron brasas del cielo

ni se oyeron
ni

no

campanas

murieron todas

las flores

se vieron jinetes

trayendo sus desgracias
ni plagas

descomunales

nadie lloro sangre

no rodaron cabezas

"Corrientes Mala"

Catherine Richotte

No embers fell from the sky
No bells were heard
All flowers didn't die

No horsemen were seen
Bringing their havoc

There were no gigantic plagues

Nobody cried blood

No
It

was

all

heads rolled

much simpler

We looked in each other s eyes
Maria Turrero Garcia

And we

recognized each other
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Der Ritter: Zwei Lieder
l.Teil

Mein Ritter, weifi und schwarz dein Schild
und rot dein Wappenrock. Dein Wehr,
mit wem durchbohrte du mein Herz,
giefit sufiber

Eisennektar in

meine Augen— endlich kann ich
sie offnen.

Endlich, endlich! Ich

wurde mit dir reiten nach den
Walder, nach
Erde,

dem Land

und mit

Fleisch

der schwarzen

und Eisen

da aufgraben das Geheimnis,
das mir

rot, hart,

und teuer

ist.

My knight, white and black thy shield,
and thy tabard

red.

Thy

with which thou pierced
spills

spear,

my heart,

sweet iron-nectar

onto mine eyes

— at last

I

can open them.

Finally, finally!
I

would

ride with thee into the forest,

into the land of the dark earth,

and with

flesh

and iron

disinter the secret,

which

is

for

me red and bitter and dear.

Robert La Posta
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The Knight: Two Songs

2.

Teil

Mein
Er

Ritter

kommt

kommt nicht

der Klang der

mehr von seinem Wandern.
mehr zuriick, es klingt nicht mehr

Fiifie

nicht

an den Treppen.

Ich bin erneut ein Thier geworden,

Erneut sind meine Verse zerlumft.
Ich mufi durch dunkle
alter

Walder wandern nach

Erde Land, und meinen teure Schatz

mufi ich zuriickgeben. Mein

Mein Herz mufi begraben

rot,

mein hart—

sein fur alle Zeit.

My knight comes no more from his wandering.
He

no more, the sound of his
no longer sound on the stairs.
Again I am become a beast,
returns

again
I

step

my lines are ragged.

must wander through dark

forests,

to the land of old earth,

my dire treasure.
My red one, my harsh one—
my heart must remain buried for all tide.
and give back

"Exposition"
Katie

Wynkoop

Through

Dowa

i Folk Art Gallerv

Cultural

Memoir Lane
To

1

Pocmicfc

my son and my

CeBepKM Jbiihbl

The magic of North

Dmm painting,

Patekk Kkokhlomti, Mezm.
Eoropeiic&aa iirpyxaKa,
Bogorodskov wood toys,
yKocioBCKiii no3HDc ii Tmem>»
Trays from Zhostovo and Gzhd.

TyecoK

m SepecTM

lues-boxes made of birch bark

Psuo*i

c JfcBifcoBCicoii iirpyiaKoiL

Settled mar Dymkn toys.

II

Kpac,iBitEM-MaTplraim

Beautifid Matn vshka dolls

Dancing with Pemtshka

boys.

3

BOT PdCTOBCKaSI f HHIl^Tb
Enamels splendor from Rostov
*

II Bece.ibifi

r®pmm -

And merry art of Gorodets -

Black stallions dancing

in the sunlight

B

cexie ©pa b bill Mo.icoeu.
J horseback riding "molodets
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*\

beloved folks in Russia

Vologda

's

snowfiake-like laces.

Mtixaau

Ty.ibCKiiii caMosap.
samovars.
copper
Tula's

ILiaxoK, 6yxro caer nyraiieTMii White

down shawls

asfluffi as

snow -

OpeHiyprcKicx creneii jap.
From the Orenburg steppe* afar.

Necklaces of malachite,

A

hrigfitPmtim Fasmi shawl,

II Ba,123U€Kliii KM€>KCklb*ilI&

Gmtfy ringing Valday
PyccKofl

ip^iKM

hells

-

-

ro.iocoK.

The Russian troika 's voice and soul
6

C Cesepa From
11

pof»§«i

the North,

YpsuibCKoe

From

no koctii

bom carving

treasures,

Kacjiii.,,

the Urals comes fiasiL.

PyecKiiii snip,

mumwmm-SMBismn^

The Russian world -so far and near -

Tit Korja-id mm pociiL
Whmv my homeland used to

be.

BaMayka andgafmmhka

mm

"udMWEfc*.II o§Miie
And our custom "brmd-mtdsalf^
II B

CMSieHbe ^VBCTB II cMiicua
nwamngs,

In a swM affedings,
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Complainte (Tune jeune Terrienne

Je flotte ailleurs,

cachee

Mon corps est le

capteur de

Je revois les

bombes de

Envahissant

Si je

la

douleur de ceux qui restent

haine explosant sans cesse,

un genome d'amour

ensemble pour

Telle est

la

ma petite Terre

mon ame, annihilant mon sang

pouvais, je prendrais

Je les cultiverais

de

et oubliee, loin

les

un de paix
transformer en un etre meilleur
et

ma vision dun monde qui nexiste pas

Mais dans lequel chacun
Ayant pleure toutes

les

larmes de

Fatiguee de desirer ce

monde

serait

compatible

mon corps

au

clair

de Terre

avec lespoir d'etre entendue

Ma Terre qui est en train de mourir
N'est pas aussi

J'attends depuis

perenne qubn ne

l'aurait cru!

longtemps, mais personne ne mentend

Dun simple clic, le monde tremble et chavire
Et moi, tout
Je

comme les bombes qu'ils lancent

meparpille dans

les etoiles,

perdue

et

desemparee.

Aliya Noshahi
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Complaint of a young earthling

I

float

somewhere

else,

hidden and forgotten,

far

from

my little

Earth

My body senses the pain of those who remain
I

see the

bombs

Invading

my soul,

annihilating

non

stop

my blood

would take a genome of love and one of peace
would cultivate them together and transform them into

If
I

of hate explode

I

could,

I

something better

Such

is

my vision of a world that does not exist

But in which everyone would get along

I

have cried out every single tear from

my body by the Earth light

Tired of wanting this kind of earth with the hope of being heard

My Earth is dying
No more as
I

ever-lasting as

we once thought

to be

it

have waited for a long time, but nobody hears

With a simple click, the world trembles and
As for me, just like the bombs they set off

me

sinks

Aliya Noshahi
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TORN KITE
I

look

at the

cloud and

I

see a torn kite

Swaying with the wind to stay upright
Flying in the

summer

at

an arrogant height

Crushing in the rain with sadness and blight
Renting the colors and shining with light

Hiding the sun but holding the night

Up

in the air

Looking

Am

I

and from host of invites

for the mountain.. .In a

hurry to reunite

not a floating kite?

Gulping for the wind, desperate for a

Tempting

bit...

to dare but scared of height

Glittering in the twilight

and vanishing with the night

Am I not the cloud in an unknown route...
Drifting with the

Am

I

not going to see the muted sight?

Where
32

drowned with daily delight...
time and never-ending plights

the

wind stops and the

kite

ends the

final flight.

Mostafizur

Rahman

"Pastoral Paz"

Catherine Richotte
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